Greetings from Sanctuary Blessed Life: Next Zoom Online Matching Workshop
Dorit Smith
February 16, 2021

Dear Parents, Candidates and Advocates,
Happy True God's Day!
1. Motto for 2021:
Reign of peace and prosperity for God's Rod of Iron Kingdom in the midst
of tribulation
Prepare in any way possible to defend yourself and your neighbor. Stock up, be
bold and courageous in any way and form, and do this with God's wisdom.
Study Hoon Dok Hae and pray.
2. Website Guidelines:
A. Hide your profile if you are talking to someone.
B. Take your profile down if you get matched and blessed
C. Be respectful when you approach someone. For 2nd Gen, if the parents are
helping, approach them first.

D. Feel free to ask me or any of the advocates questions or for help, but
remember that True Father gave the responsibility for matching 2nd gen to the
parents, and for more initial information study online under the Education
section of sanctuaryblessedlife,org.
E. The 2nd King encourage candidates to pray (the man prays and lead), study
about the blessing, read "Love and Respect" by Emerson Eggerich, and talk for
about 3-6 month before deciding to get matched. The candidates need to take
ownership; it is God's and their Blessing. This is what the 2nd Kings own
children did and my boys did the same.
3. Next Zoom Online Matching Workshop:
Saturday February 27th from 2pm EST to about 4pm EST.
Parents, Candidates and Advocates are welcome.
Send me (Dorit Smith: doritsmith7@gmail,com) your email, as well as the
candidate's Name, Age , Country, 1st or 2nd gen.
Sign up for Zoom and I will invite you about 1/2 - 1 hour before the Zoom call.
I will give a talk based on a power point about the Matching and Blessing.
Be ready to shortly introduce your family and candidate (name, age, hobbies,
work and why you would like to get matched or when you feel close to God?)
Thank you & May God guide you!
Sincerely,
Dorit Smith
doritsmith7@gmail,com

